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ill Organize an 
Immigration Club

A ll men who are willing to put fifty 
)llars into the cause of developing Gray 
[unty are requested to attend a meeting 
beheld at the Woodmen Hall Satur- 

iy afternoon at four o ’clock.

It which time an organization 
be effected with the before 

iHoned end in view. Then- 
no string! attached to the 

bpoaition, but the simple fact 
it the McLean country has re 
ined in a dormant state for 
past two years la beginning 

|be realised and ateps to put 
and her resources before 

world are now being taken 
(t is likely that many who 

the above announcement 
111 wonder what the m heme is 

for what purpose the money 
111 be apent. For their enlight 
Iment we give the following 
[tune of a campaign proposed 

local cltiaens who have the 
tlfare of the county at heart 

lit la proposed to organise what 
)ll be styled an immigration 
ub. whose membership will 
taint of men who are willing 
put their time, money and 

rains behind a move to advance 
interests o f the county. A 

[‘inberahlp fee of fifty dollars 
ill be charged and the general 
Itline of tho proposed work of 

pc club will be as follows:
After organisation the club 
îll elect a president, secretary 
id treasurer. Then suitable 
-udquarters will lie arranged 

Dr and the secretary will be in 
tailed to take up his work. Tue 

ll ah will elect from the member 
Ihip roll as many real estate so 
|icitora as it aees fit, who will I*- 

■nt out into the thickly aett'ed 
■i t ions of the country to solicit 

In.migration to this section 
Each solicitor will be paid a 
Stipulated salary and expenses

for his work. When hotni meek 
ers arrive in the city those mem
ber! of the club who are recog 
nlzed real estate men will take 
charge of them and attend to 
the work of showing them land 
and talking up trades. The 
commission on sale* thus made 
will be split in half; fifty [s*r 
cent being pro rated among tlu 
real estate men, or the men do 
i'»g the work, and the other fifty 
per cent will go into the treas 
ury of the club. Should this 
fund exceed the expense account 
a dividend will be declared as on 
hank or other industrial stock

A list of land will be secured 
from those who have land for 
sale and who are willing to list 
it exclusively with tire club. 
Tikis land will be listed with 
net price to the owner, the dub 
having the authority to sell it 
for whatever it can. No man 
having his land lishnl with tin 
club will Ik* permitted to show it 
or talk it to anyone who is in 
charge of the club and in so do 
ing he will forfeit the cominis 
sion on same.

It should be understood that 
the foregoing is only a rough 
plan of what has been suggested 
by those foremost in the move 
and will probably be altered to 
suit the general view of those at 
the meeting Sat unlay afternoon 
The principal idea is to get tin 
citizens interested in doing sons 
tiling for the town and country 
instead of sitting idly by and 
watching it drag along in adont 
can* manner that has been the 
case heretofon*. We could well

R E A L  E C O N O M Y
Is practised by the man who looks to find the best 

and cheapest for his needs and then buys it at home. 
The more money you send away from your home town 
the less the bankers and business men will have with 
which to help you over the rough places. W e can fig
ure you prices on coal and building material that will 
make it to your interest to place your orders with us, 
and at the same time

Keep Your Money 
Working for You

Come to see us and let us tell you about the excel
lent stock we carry and the low prices we are offering.
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W estern Lum ber Co.
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Ik* likened to the man who buys! the man who cares to farm ami 
an immense Mock of choice mer- understand* his business can 
rhandise, puts them into a mag make a success of it in this mv 
nifieent building, hires a crew of tion, but if he figures to make a 
experienced salesmen and then good living ami at the same 
shuts his front door and waits j time acquire land at the rate of 
for the public to break in and a quarter section a year he is 
find out what he has for sale and placing too high a value on th«

AMERICAN 
STATE BANK

McLEAN

Opened for Business Oct.* 19
Deposits Nov. 16, $42,000 

Deposits Dec. 31, 854 ,000

“G UAR AN TEE  FUND BANK

d. a  vbatth
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C. M M* I IJitHiH 
(w k is

how much it is to their advant 
age to buy from him.

We have the goods for the far
mer, and th*- fair minded man, 
after a careful perusal of our 
resources, would admit that the 
prices are slaughtered, but the 
front door is shut, there is no 
sign at the entrance and the 
people in general do not know 
we an* in business. We must 
wake up to the fact that adver 
Using pays and the bigger the 
sum spent in publicity the big

productiveness of the soil.
No farming land is so rich that 

a man can dig gold out of it in 
chunks that a mule couldn’t pull 
but this land will produce a fair 
income above th** cost, of main 
tenance for the man who will 
put his foot in the furrow and 
work for it. Men of this charac
ter is what the* McLean country 
n*-«sls and what the immigration 
club proiKjses to go after.

Will you put your money and 
your brains behind such a move.

ger will 
from it.

We sincerely believe the club 
should adopt the motto of many 
successful immigration corn pan 
ies to sell no man more than a 
quarter of a section of land. 
Many men have come into a new 
country and, being attracted by 
the low price of the land, bought 
from one to two and three 
tions, making a small cash pay
ment and the rest on time with 
interest After a year or two 
he finds that lie has made a mis
take and the interest is piling up 
on him faster than he can pey 
it If lie is fortunate enough to 
sell part of his holdings he fares 
well, but if he fails then he is 
forced to the wall and soon 
takes hi* departure to other 
fields with the feeling that he 
was inveigled into buying in a 
new country and had gotten the 
worst of Hi-deal. Uc will at 
ways be n knocker on the coun 

re i» no doubt but that

derived or would to sit
your coat tail and “ let her kick 
herself to death?” You can

render your decision Sal unlay 
afternoon and show which side 
of the fence you nawd on.

I'or Sale.
Mark, a Standard bred stal

lion, weighs 12t»0 |tounds in me
dium flesh, good quality.

Julian, the American Draft 
horse, no better, can show colt*.

('otter, Gray Kagle jack, tif 
teen hands high. Come and see 
his mules, His cars measure •'>•! 
Inches from tin to tip.

Mlue Jay, Maltese jack, good 
quality, coming 3 ye^ra old.

See Will J. Hodges or D. N. 
M assay.

]  opening 
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Opwnsend 
acquaint
• you will 
tier he is.
•  a aer

Posted.

work, i

All par-tlea,except wolf hun
ters, are hereby warned to stay 
out of my place and leave my 
fence alone. Violations of this 
request will be punished to the 
fullest nxtent of the law.

J. S. Davison.
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ipate buying a M iter, we snail 
advocate the beat—The Vortex.

It I* in a claaa by itaclf, head 
* „nd shoulder* above anything of 
tU kind, and the prde is rtgl-k -

umberv»; i*
5 00
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MONEY BURNS
Holes in the pocket*of some 
people, but we have a place 
to keep It cool and safe here 
in this bank, ami it is al
ways handy when you need 
it. Better try it, and save 
your pocket*, as well as 
your money.

DO IT TODAY
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McLean School Report
Nifk Sche*

On Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday of the last school week 
before Christmas, and while the 
howling north wind was hum 
uting in angry tones the tune of 
*’School Days” , some good re
cords for the oa«t month’s work 
were being established. Altho 
the weather wav intensely cold 
and the janitors and school 
teachers were kept busy feeding 
the stoves, the students were 
buried in deep thought, and for 
a time were unconscious of the 
falling rain and the beautiful 
snow. They evidently had, os 
can be seen from the grades, 
their whole souls centered on 
the examination, with a strong 
determination of getting on the 
honor roll.

Those, however, who had the 
misfortune to fall a little below 
appear undaunted and have 
stuck doggedly to these few 
words: “ If at tirst you don’t 
succeed, keep a trying."

The new year haso(>ened witii 
the brightest prospects for a 
prosperous 1910, and the pupils 
have apparently begun to real 
ize the wonderful advantage o f
fered them in the way of an edu 
cation. Everything has seem 
ingly put on a new asiiect and 
on Monday following New Year’s 
day even the old school bell, as 
she sent out her loud peal of 
welcome, seemed to have a clear 
er ring than she had ever had 
before. We were indeed glad to 
know that a number of new pu
pils heeded her call.

On Friday night, January 7th, 
the boys of the high school met 
and arranged what is to be here
after known as the Ix>ne Star 
Literary Society. Altho it has 
not had sufficient time to mature 
yet the prospects for a few 
William Jennings Bryans and 
Joseph W. Baileys are most flat 
tering.

Owing to the holidays and the 
long examinations the teachers 
have been a little late in getting 
the papers in readiness, but the 
accuracy with which they have 
been graded deserves special 
praise. Following is a list of 
those who made 90 and above. 
Olive Haynes again leads the 
high school, her general average 
being ‘.19 4-9. Lucile Horton was 
a clone second, making 99 110. 

hth g r a d e .
Culberson Hogan. Nona Cous

ins, Byron Kibler, Vernie Phil
lip*. Nora Beall, Bryant Henry,

ilaxel Rogers, Mary Rogers, 
Nettie Biggcs.

9th  uitAnK.
Olive Haynes, Minnie Foster, 

Cora Cash, Vida Montgomery, 
Enod Grundy, Willie Phillips, 
Hu Ion Collier, Sidney Geren. 
Ethel Herbert.

10th grade.
Lucile Horton, Mary Grundy, 

Pearl Rice, Orman Horton.
U t h  g r a d e .

Ruby Cook, Ruby Rice, Andy 
Floyd.

The irregulars who made 90 
and above an* as follows. Earl 
Graham, Apple Taylor, Mamie 
Hush. Ah ah Christian, Weaver 
Voyles.

A  Student.

X MRS. HORTON’S ROOM.
Roy Snow, Allie Heald, Wil 

lard Carver, Mollie Gardenhire, 
Eh in McClain, Barrel Erwin. 
Willie Heald, Lula Hudson, Sal 
lie Haynes, Kelley Patterson. 
Millard Williams, Mary Williams, 
Gladys Cunningham, Robert 
Turner, Pugh Rogers, Oru Ge 
ren, Charlie Cousins, Floyd 
Carver, Maudie Riggers, Charlie 
Luthye.

MINS M’MUKTKY’S ROOM.
Howard Hext. Minnie Rogers, 

Ethel Stockton, FrankieUpham, 
Bessie Christian, Euel Sheets, 
Dewey Dalrymple, Buck Garden 
hire, Giles Philli|*<. Bettie Lee 
Christian, Mary Henry, Resale 
Mann, Wert* Cooke, Minnie 
Crawford, Charlie Cooke, Frank 
Pace, Doleres Dougherty.

Glad to have Jesse Ashby 
back with us after a long spell 
of sickness.

We welcome W’ innie Newton, 
Grace Byrd and Joe Glass as 
new students in our fourth 
grade.

Quite a few pupils have been 
out on account of the bad weath
er.

Pearl Crawford, Willie Oliver 
and Eunice Floyd have been ab
sent on account of sickness.

MRS. VANNOY’S ROOM.
Alfred Bird, Ara Sheets. Allie 

Rice, Dora Rot her, Ida Bother, 
Nancy Ramsey, John Stockton, 
Boyd Reeves, Clark Phillips, 
Thurman Pannell, Ernest Lu
thye. Eldon Erwin, W illie  Bent
ley, Archie Dougherty, Johnie 
Haynes, Harris DeSpain, How 
ard Rogers, Carl Bother, Leon 
ard Sewell, Ruby Brewster, 
Doliie Cash, Mabel Faulkner,

We Are Still
In Business

And wish to thank all who have been doing busi
ness with us for their sup|>ort. We wanted to sell out 
and let some stronger Arm have our place, as we 
thought it was necessary for the good of the country 
this year. But will put our shoulders to the wheel 
and spit in our hands and do our beat. The people 
are going to need help and we are going to stand by 
them. We expect to sell on time and if you have any 
money to spend will guarantee that we will in the fu
ture as in the i»**t give you value for same. We 
handle everything to eat and wear and give our cus
tomers the benefit of expense in handling. As for 
giving ten per cent for strangers to come in and blow, 
experience has taught us better, and we will give it to 
our own peoole instead. But don’t censure others, as 
they will have to learn.

_ Yours for

Business in 1910

L  M. Haynes & Son
Phone 18

m m

Hext,Helen Horton, Zimrude 
Clara Mitchell, Mary McKnight, 
Janie Cousins, Robbie Ashby, 
Floyd Staley.

MINN IIKi.M N ROOM
Roins Crawford, Oscar

Hold School Not**
t hrUtm** »• ow f and »«• »«*  N i l*

\V* pupil* sr* enter 
s» Mr. IVswesk hs*

Big

achool *K«in.
in r  Into •  ro n le il ■» Mr. i . . . . .
-ITt-i-wd • lumisl to the une making the 
highest average on the last ••aainius
lion of our school

Bro-un Cora Seed
Among the callers in *he city 

Monday was D. J. Robbins, who 
lives on McClellan creek, about 
seven miles north of AI an reed. 
Mr. Robbins dropped into the 
News office to inquire about tin* 
possibilities of the McLean peo 
pie erecting a creamery in the 
near future The gentleman is 
a raiser of tine jersey cattle ami 
informed us that he would pledge 
himself to furnish the milk from 
twenty-four cows if the creamery 
projtosiiion should take definite 
shape here. He also has a num 
her of neighbors who will inter 
ost themselves in this move and 
he feels that quite a few cows 
could be guaranteed from his 
community.

We are glad to note the inter 
eat thus manifested in our pro 
gress and feel there are many 
more auch men as Mr. Robbins 
in the vicinity of McLean who 
will gladly do their part to 
wards making a success of a 
creamery. This gentleman has 
only been in this section for the 
past twelve months, having 
moved here last spring from 
Corsicana, but we feel that he is 
a valuable addition to the coynty 
as he is not only a dairy man of 
wide experience but is also a 
farmer who belive* in getting 
the very best yield from his lund 
He infonns us that last year he 
planted twenty acres of broom 
corn, but owing to the fact that 
his seed were not fully cured he 
only got a good stund on about 
one acre from which he sold 
half ton of tine straw. He let 
tills get entirely ripe before cut 
ting and lias a quantity of excel 
lent seed for the market, which 
he will sell for five cents jier 
nound delivered at McLean. Wi 
would suggest that those desir 
ingseed leave their orders at the 
News office and we will inform 
him of their wants.

Mr. Robbins intends planting 
a large acreage of broom corn 
this year and will also plant ex 
tensively of various other crops, 
such as Irish potatoes, yams, 
cotton, corn kaffir and maize.

Importaat Notice.
All members of the Baptist 

church are urgently requested 
t° attend a meeting at the church 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
Business of important.

The ladies of the home mis 
sion society are making arrange
ments to give a Washington’s 
Birthday entertainment at the 
Methodist parsonage. A more 
extended notice will appear next 
week.

«bo  was champion of
MUti

again. Jewel Hay 
boat.

ThoM above ninety on th* lam •*- 
animation are: Grace Ellington.
Keater Hippy, Jewel Hayuea, Harold
Hippy, Vlrgie Derrick. Lu»iu* Roger*, 
Mattie Ha)nee. Lottie Whitley.

The bad weather bae prevented sev
eral of Ibe atudente from attending
school mnoe d r l i l a u .  but we hope 
by Monday all of them will he bock
again.

IVt-rt Koone vieited our eehnol laet 
l liui-dax W«- imli-eU like for vtait- 
or* to drop in at any time, beenuoe 

usually have good lesson*. eeisv 
ially ipelling. diagraming and p'ay 
mg ba»e.

We have converted our ball ground 
into h abating rink and now we are 
ready to tkau- against any school our
M i l

We are sorry to note that Ute death 
angel has visited our community since 
our last writeup, and cnlk-d oouw two 
of our patrons. Grandpa Roach and 
Mr. Stuckey. Ourcla«ktnatee, as well 
aa all of the bereaved, have our aym- 
imtliy.

I\UII1A L I  ftniutm i —    — , KfilUT |ii i)|) \ _ ̂ 
gt*rs, Nona McKIroy, Bill Cooke, I „ur »chooi u«t mouth, won the’ plane 
Bertha Patrick, Kulon Crisp, strain Jewel llayoee ana second
Earl Oliver, Royal Hearns, Har 
vey Grigsby, Eugene Erwin,
Clara Turner, Cloyee Holland.
Opal Weaver. Jack Cooke, Roy 
Sheets, Opal Reeves, Albert 
Heald, B.-uiah Sewell, Ruby 
Morris, Ancle DeSpain, Rowena 
Upham, Grade Stanley, Loasie 
Mann.

The high first have completed 
the adopted first reader and ar»- 
now using Art Literature, Bunk- 
One, as supplementary work.

For Hale Rhode Island Red 
cockrels both single and doubh 
combs. $1.00 each. W. A 
Fowler.

I. X. Kachelhoffer of Joliettl 
III., who has been here for the 
past few days the guest of his 
brother, F  B. Kachelhoffer, left 
Tuesday afternoon for his home 
He was accompanied an far ai 
Amarillo by Frank, who return 
ed Wednesday.

Dr. T. J. McCamant of Asper 
tnont, Texas, has been here for 
the past week the guest o f Dr 
Donnell and other friends.

Born—to Mr. and Mrs 
Cooke on the 17th 
girl.

luatant,

Mia* 8mock of the Slavonia 
netghhrhood was a caller in the 
city Wednesday afternoon.

I. D. Shaw of Alan reed was 
a caller on o u r  streets Tues
day afternoon.

IT  W A S  a

Slavonia Sayings
Sunday School at 10:30 a. iu . Every 

body cordially invited.
Laal Sunday and Monday night 

Rev Sherman of Oklahoma preached 
at the I'tkan achool hum* to a ama li 
congregation. Rev. Sherman return
ed to hi* boom Tueaday.

Mia* Bernice Smock waa the gueat 
of Mm. Caleb Smith laat Thursday 
uight and Friday.

John Lively and family took cupper 
at Caleb Smith'* Sunday and attend
ed oerviews with them at the achool 
house.

11. W. Smock is having his kaffir 
corn threshed this week. Mr. Hawk 
is doing the threshing.

Godfrey Linkey returned latl week 
from a three niMnth’s tour of Mexico 
and visiting his parents in Amarillo.

Mrs. Anna Kit  and son, Godfrey, 
and niece. Anna Pakan, returned from 
Chicago Wednesday, wnere they had 
lieen visiting friends and relatives for 
tile past mouth.

If the weather is favorable there will 
i»e singing at the home of C, A. Link 
e> Friday night.

Mrs. T. H. Loter spent Wednesday 
with Mrs. Smock.

Misses Bernice and Dorothy Smock 
were shopping in McLean Wednesday

Pakan School Report.
For the month ending January 14, 

lull). Nuiuln-r of pupils enrolled to 
date 25. Average attendance 21. 
Those neither absent tiorw tardy dur
ing Uie mouth were:

Loran Sapp, Raymond Sapp, An
nie N’ lcak Busan Pakan, Bessie Hs
ian, Paul Ntrelfcky, Mary Ktrelecky, 
Maggie Bada, Charles Bada, Glga 
Kavac.

We gave an examination at our 
school last Thursday suii Fridav and 
have some excellent grades. ’’i'hose 
making an average of ninety and over 
were:

Adam Valencik, Steve Valcncik, 
Bessie Pakan, Dusan Pakan, Amelia 
Pokorny, August Pokorny.

Miss Iskai, Smm .u :v, Teacher.

Church Notice.
Quarterly meeting will con 

veoc on Friday evening the 21st 
All the official* are earnestly re 
quested to be In attendance. All 
l>eople are invited. Bro. Miller 
will preach at 7 o’clock.

There will be the regular ser
vices Sunday at 11 a. in. and 7 
p. ui. All are cordially invited.

M. L. Moody.

B. T. P. U. Program
Subject- What Jesus taught about 

forgiveness.
Song Service.
Leader-- Isabel Francis.
Scrlpturw Reading Matt. 1833>3n.
Prayer.
Song.
Scripture Reading-Gen. 60 15-21 

Fred Stockton.
Sting.
Story of tin* two debtors as given In 

Matt. 18:23-3.5 Roy Rice.
What is meant by forgiveness? 

Karl Graham.
Song.
I'pou w'nal is Forgiveness on 

part dependent? Hulln Collier.
Motto: "May the Lord walk between 

me and Thee while we are absent, one 
from another." ,

our

For Rent—125 acre* of land 
one mile east of town section. 
No house. Apply A. A. Calla
han.

J. P. Burrow returned Mon 
day afternoon from Oklahoma, 
where he spent a few days with 
relatives.

Born—to Mr. and Mr*. H. L. 
Mann, on the BOth instant, a boy,

W. W. Overton has our thanks 
tor a dollar on sulxscrlpUoit tin* 
week.

j o k :
I waa not crasgi 

we k but hav.- 
working a n d  
trying to aee w h«a 
at after five monttf 
work until 1 am noJ| 
pant crazy. But 
view the volume off 
ness that I hav- 
am forced to *«y 
am proud of tlu*|J 
1 have made Ih^jl 
my efforts to 
jteople have Is -n i 
dated. Then- 
thing certain I I tv«l 
my tiest to h«-| . ,,,j
help myself at iitr 
time. 1 have boug 
your produce hnd i 
you the top pric 
or trade and 1 f*-*.|J 
that you appreciate! 
fact.

So I feel en. <x 
and will make tin- 
of my life tills yt 
serve you agtv. ifa 
am not able to put 
sale but come 
you will always ;ini 
lined up oil a rt ><«• 
margin. 1 have uq 
to give away ex -pt 
gars and good w ii

M. D. Bentlf
THE VILLAGE GRO 

TELEPHONE Is

Thanks to Whom Than! artj
The daughters o:

.visit to thank the n- :nk 
the subordinate lodge foil 
generous patronage of 
l*-r, which foliow«n1 tl.** i 
tlon of officers Monti iy i 
Thanks are not only duol 
for financial aid but for| 
kind words of enco r 
land for the beuutiful to 
•si by Mr. Rice. The :udl 
dered by Messrs. M-0« 
Langley was tliorougli yt 
by all. It was very glff 
tti know that Mr. Upborn 
•si tin- Pie. The brother*! 
ent verified the old arlaK’ttf 
way to man’s heart Is tl 
bis stomach. Rem*' 
which the daughters 
again in the near future tof 
tier a further knowledge 
culinary art, for the is 
said, in his happiest tnood,1 
descanting on pleasure ->f 
and of focal, “ We may livrf 
out iHM'try, music and 
may live without cod fl 
anti live without heart; 
live without friends, w* 
live without liooka; but 
men cannot live withont 

A  Memi

Just a Word to tb* B< yt
I aint never scalped 

ians in this country, but f< 
l>owerful lively after kiotci 
and I hope soon to have 
entiff to pay for my am 
incuts in the kounty pap'-raj 
the meantime I am aUl! 
m e .

Yount for lacks u irtf •
John H<>>

J. C. Wadley of~8tiiH 
Oklahoma, was here the 4.1 
the week and completed 
tnenta whereby he become* 
owner of the Emil Rather 
three miles south o f towi 
gentleman will move hi* 
here in the near future an*l 
this place his home. H< 9 
pleased with theeropoutUo*1 
another year and expreiw* 
self as being moat agrteahA' 
priiied at the yields that 
made during the past ye*< 
was here in the aumnn r 
could not at that time 
hope for even a small yk id- 
are glad to welcome him to 
community.

It is not known t t  this tit 
what the intentkNMof Mr uc 
er are but we hope he wtU  ̂
etde to remain with M  and li 
prove

It now ae 
| fdt want fi 
U- fulfilled,

j organising
plans to thi 
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I we feel nun 
j fui in the a  
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w*‘ «c but hav- 1 
worUIn* a n d  
trying to aee « i ieTn 
» t  after five tnoritS 
work until I ^  
P»*»t craay. H,„ 
\i«‘w the volume Qfj 
neaa that I hav- 
atn forced to »Hy 
am proud of tin*
I have mad- I f«afl 
my effortm to s. rvJ  
people have U .„, 
elated. Then 
thing certain 1 f n il  
my heat to help Vob j 
help myaaU at • ,,, 
time. I have tougL 
your produce ;t(lj  . 
you the top price jaj 
or t rude and I f(-.-| ] 
that you apprcc -itJ 
fact, a

So I fee! en« o 
ami will make the 
of my life tlu> 
nerve you agr.. ,tM 
am not able to put^ 
sale but come mu, 
you will alwav-H lioj] 
lined up on a re 
margin. I have n, \ 
to give away ex 
gars and goes! u

M. D. Bentle
THE VILLAGE GROCnj 
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Tlunks to Whom Thanks anl
The daughters of M  
sii to thank the m-mM
* subordinate lodge fujl 
nerous patronage of

w hich followed theg 
n of officer* Monday ■ 
anks are not only dotl 

financial aid but for] 
d words of enco irW 
I for the beautiful t-.oiU 
h.v Mr. Ffice. The n.ua 
**» by Messrs. M (]* 
igley was thorough lyi 
*11. It was very. ^  
omw that Mr. Uph;.m , 
he 1 ie. The brother! j 
verified the old ada*-..
' to man’s heart is ‘ 1 

stomach. Rem-i 
1,1 the daughters tm 
ln In the near future to] 
a further knowledge 
^ • a r t ,  f°r  the (xmr
• »» his happiest moo^ 
anting on pleasure of j 
of food, “ We may lives 
|H>etry, music and

live without ©e 
hve without heart; ** 
without friends, we 

without 1 >ooks; but ci 
eannot live without c.

A Mkmi 
* “ t a Word to thsBcyi 
•nt never scalped noi 
m this country, but II 
rful lively after kio?e< 
"ope soon to hare I
‘V >’?>’ for my aiiM 
‘ lr* iho bounty ijap-tin 
’ “ htmie I a,,, sUl

urn for tacka aases.<*, 
John Boll
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of the Emil Esther 
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nan will move hin fi 
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reamery to Build 
In McLean Soon

It now seems that the ‘ ‘ long 
| felt want for a creamery is to 
la- fulfilled, at least the work of

| organbdng and carrying out 
! plans to that effect has been un 
LlcrUken by 8. E. Uoyett, and 
we feel sure he will be success 

I ful In the attempt.
I  The need of such an Institu 
don is patent and if one la put 
in o|>eration It will open up a 
means of revenue to the farmer 
that could hardly be Outstripp'd 
by any industry that could be 
put on foot at thia time. We 

I are confident the citixena will 
respond to the stock subscrip 
rior.* liberally, in fact Mr. (Jar 
denhire has already signified 
his willingness to tnke a large 

I block of the stock and othera

; will do likewise.
Concerning the probable cost 

of putting up the machinery and 
building Mr. Ikjyett is in re 
ceipt of the following letter from 

H. Alvord, profcHHor of agri*
| culture in the state department: 

I have not time to write you 
fully concerning a creuuiery 
proposition, but will say that I 

J exi>ect a bulletin which 1 have 
written will be published within 
the next two weeks and I win 
scud you a copy as soon as it is 
out. This will give you com 
plete instructions as to how to 
go about organizing a company, 
^ou should raise aliout s*;inuuH>, 
and better, $d5tKU)0 to insure 
some working capital. This will 
build your plant complete, in-

After You
With n full line of

Pure Drugs
And Sundries

Day Phone 6
Night Phone 36

Palace Drug Store
W il l  H. Langley, Proprietor

LAND! LAND! LAND!
I f  you want to buy a farm, If you want to buy a 
ranch, if you want to buy raw land, for an invest
ment, or if you wsnt to buy city projierty, sec or 
write

J. L. Crabtree & Co.
McLean, Texas

LADIES’ HOME 
JOURNAL

•AND

SATURDAY EVENING 
-POST-

FOR KALE AT THIS OFFICE

eluding building. If you have a !1 
building available this will re
duce your expense somewhat.
 ̂ou should have the assurance 

of the cream from at least 250 
cows, and !>etter if you can get 
it, from 850. After a creamery 
is once established they can 
usually be maintained without 
uny difficulty, because the far 
mers Hud it much more profitable 
to sell the cream than to make 
butter. This is ail explained in 
the bulletin and I trust you will 
write me fully after you have 
read it."

Mr. Uoyett is also in corres-
|K>ndcnce with other authorities 
on the subject and will likely 
have something definite to offer 
in the course of the next few 
days, ln the meantime all the 
farmers in the vicinity who will 
agree to furnish cream for the 
plant should sec Mr. Uoyett at 
their earliest convenience and 
let him know to what extent 
they can bo deponed upon. It 
appear* to us that the matter of 
a guarantee of three hundred 

| and fifty cows would lie simple 
in this section as the natural 
conditions are very favorable to 
the dairying business and with 
the exception of a small amount 
of cake and bran the cows could 
rustic their own living during 
the major portion uf the year. 
Krom all the information gather 
ed from various sources it ap 
pears that an ordinarily good 
cow will produce from two to 
three dollars worth of butter a 
nonth above the cost of keep, 
and also above the price of tiie 
skimmed milk that makes the 
very beat of hog feed.

The question of a creamery 
needs no boosting from us, but 
we lio|a* the citizens will take 
hold of Mr. Uoyett'* proposition 
with a strong hand and that In 
may realize the eonsumation of 
his design in tiie near future. 
It will mean many dollars foi 
the community and many bank 
accounts for the farmers who 
can get together a small hunch 
of covi's. Three cheers for u 
creamery.

?jju--- nu.i!...iiLi.,ui..u|iugx ...i * ‘vimmmsmmratmmm

95,631

Chickens Wanted
W ill pay tho H ighest 

M urket Drift*

McLean Mercantile Co.

A Hen of Vicksburg-
The agent for the history was 

going over the details of his 
prospective customer’s career, 
jotting down the names of his 
parents, where they were torn, 
when they * one to Missouri, and 
the subject i war record. Heft 
the little man that was furnish 
ing information, became enthus 
iastie as lie told of the struggles 
of iuka, Cornith, Chattanooga, 
Vicksburg and with Sherman to 
the sea.

Now and then a large woman, 
who seemed to be washing dish
es in thok tchen, poked her head 
in where the two men were
and frowned.

“ Of course you’ll want a book 
Mr. Jomsy, said the agent when 
he had completed the historical 
data of the family. “ The price 
will to $15 sign here, please.’ 
.Mr. Jonesy took up the fount inn 
|>en.

“ Stop, Willian Henry! I>on’t 
sign that! ’

The big woman came in with a 
rolling pin and stood over her 
alleged lord and master.

“ Why, maw --*’
“ Shot up! Don’t you never 

put your name down to nothin’
them strangers hand you!"

Mr. Jonesy meekly handed the 
p-n and order blank back to the 
agent.

" I  thought that you had some 
nerve!" Haty the agent, indignan
tly. “ You told uie you were at 
the storming of \ icksburg.

“ Y» * I kbow, 1 know," replied 
t|n> ex grcLdier, but 1 had | 
help then.’ -Tulia Standard.

>

.
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Palace Barber Shop
W. M. MASS AY, PROPRIETOR

Have moved to Paschal building opposite Palace drug store, 
and with two" chairs running you don’t have to wait. Clean
ing, Pressing, Dyeing and Tailoring in connection.

All Work Guaranteed to Be The Best

The Christmas Rush 
Is Over

And I am again ready to give special 
attention to repair w'ork. I also tog to 
announce that 1 expect to keep up my 
stock of clocks, watches, jewelry, silver
ware, etc., to their usual large assort
ment. In fact, as long as I run a jewelry 
store in McLean, I shall strive to give you 
service you cannot equal in any town three 
times as large as this.

JOHN B. V A N N O Y
OPTICIAN AND JKWKLKK
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Shrink Y  our
O w n T  ires it a

f  wwrk*:

The ltyan Tire Tightener Co., 
a corporation capitalized for 
$100,000.00, have purchased from 
Geo. ltyan, the patentee, the 
exclusive right of manufacture 
and sale of the Ryan Tire Tight
ener, and are making arrange
ments to place the same on the 
market at once.

The Ryan Tire Tightener is a 
simple little mechanical contri
vance, by the use of which any 
one can keep their tires in per
fect condition at all times and 
during ail seasons without the 
usual exi'ensive and troublesome 
recourse on t h e  blacksmith. 
The tightener is fastened to the 
felloes, wheru it remains, and 
by one or two turns of the set 
screw the tire can to tightened 
or losened to conform with all

atmospheric conditions.
The Ryan Tire Tightner is ab

solutely indestructible and will 
last you a lifetime. It can be 
taken off of one wheel and put 
on another without a moment’s 
trouble. The Ryan Tire Tight
ener will add five year* to the 
life of your wheel. By using 
the Ryan Tire Tightener you 
never dish your whc'els as the 
spokes and felloes are kept ex
actly in place and no play in the 
hub is possible.

Wagon users will at once ap
preciate the wonderful saving in 
both time and money by the use 
of this little tightener, which is 
practically inexpensive as com
pared with the old method of 
tire tightening or shrinking.

WBBI

Let us show you this wonderful 
invention at the

McLean Ne^Office

ft
P W

we si
tiie hiMi The VorU*. | 

It is in a claaa by itaclf,
■ -nd shoulders above anything of J 
ik» kind, and the prole ie rtgl *
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D R Y  G O O D S A T  COST
■ -■::

THURSDAY, JANUARY
COMMENCING

1 3 t h

And lasting until I dispose of my entire stock. This stock consist* ofClothing, Shots, Pants, Underwear, Boy*’ Clothing. Hut*. 1 lM«* *n< 
............................ is new and first class. All I want is cost. Come and see them I am actually g»mg out of business t.ood* must

MSS vu a Uinpunv Ul
Goods, practically all of which is

s t e n o g r a p x  z i  TV/T a  t - l r
1 2 3 4  5 6 7 8  9 0  Rep| V / U o l  1 * 1  C l  1 I VCost M ark

MONEY IS WHAT I WANT. I can save you money while these goods last. Remember I am 
to buy before they are picked over. Don’t forget that I charge Roods to no one. I am going to remov* 
ACCOUNTS. Should you doubt any prices we n&uir, don't hesitate, call for invoices. We will show y

Remember I am not ordering any more goods and it will pay you 
e what is left by April 1st and cannot make any 
ou that we mean business.

S 3

THE HIGH PRICE BUSTER

A R T H U R  C O O K

Local Happenings
Items o f Interest About 

Town and County

There will be regular services 
I at the Habtist church Sunday, 
including preaching morning 
and evening by the pastor.

For Sale— a baby buggy, 
ply to Mrs. C. S. Rice.

Ap

M. H. Kinard was a bisiness 
caller here Monday.

C. H. Rowe was among 
J callers in the city Saturday 
ternoon.

(4eo. Cree of Sayre, Okla., 
was a caller in the city the first 
of the week looking for a loca 
tion in the barber business.

should have read Stephens 
county. We hoi s' all who failed 
to notice the descrepoucy will 
bear this in mind.

Twenty pounds of rice 
$1.00 at—Foster and Son’s.

for

Announce early and get your 
money's worth.

J. W. Davison arrived Wed 
neaday and will be here several 
days on matters of business.

Now is the time 
for office—get in 
early.

to announce 
the game

Ed Castelberry of Alanreed 
was a business caller in the city 
the first of the week.

We have new supply of Can
didate cards. Let us print you 
some.

R. S. Jordon was here Satur 
day buying supplies and shaking 
hands with friends.

W. T. Harris of Ramsdcll was 
in the city Saturday shopping 
with local merchants.

Chas. Turley of Boswell, 
Okla., is in the city this week 
for a visit with friends.

Berry Bradley was in from 
the Johnson ranch Monday af
ternoon for a load of su pplies.

We are in the market for all 
your fresh eggs and will pay the 
highest market price.

Foster and son.

Chas. Bada of the Slavonia 
neighborhood was here Wednes 
day on business

I love my wife, but Oh those 
short orders at the City Restau
rant,

G. P. Herrmann was a busi
ness visitor toBenonine the tiirst 
of the week.

Jim Campbell and wife and 
mother left Saturday for a short 
visit with friends in Oklahoma.

W. A. Fowler was among the 
many callers in the city Satur
day afternoon.

Are you a candidate? I f so 
you need cards. We have plen
ty of them ready to print.

Frank Underwood was a cal
ler In the city Saturday on busi
ness from the Barnes ranch.

J. T. Glass was among the cal
lers on our streets Saturday af 
ternoon.

B. F. Newton was here Satur
day transacting business and 
visiting with friends.

Will H. Langley returned the 
latter part- of last week from s 
business triptoPlainview.

John Haynes visited in the 
city Huudsy with his brother, 
A. W. Haynes.

Dr McGee 
was a business 
the first of the 
to professional 
Ring with friends.

vetrinarian, 
pr in the city 

attending 
and via

A. L. McKnight and son, J 
S. McKnight, of Amarillo wen- 
in the city Saturday looking af 
ter business interests.

L. P. Barker of Noble, Okla., 
was here last week for a short 
visit with the family of his 
daughter, Mrs. A. H. Biebrich

For Sale—Four houses and 
half block of land, water, sheds 
and good fence, close in. See 
Mrs. Easterwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brooks at
tended the dance at the Hotel 
Lyons at Jericho Friday evening 
of last week.

We have a large stock of all 
kinds of feed on hand and will 
sell it cheap for cash.

Henry and Son.

We are requested to announce 
that there will be preaching 
Sunday morning and evening at 
the Presbyterian church.

B. D. Briscoe complcb-d Un
loading of his car and IcftThurs 
day for his future home at Sul 
pliur City, Ark. The News will 
follow him.

There is no better weekly 
liajwr for both young and old 
than the Youth's Companion. 
It costa $1.75 per year, give us 
your subscription.

Mrs Smith and daughter. 
Miss Fannie, returned Friday 
afternoon of last week from an 
extended visit with friends at 
Hot Springs, Ark. They had 
intended staying all winter, but 
changed their plans an cut 
their stay short.

A party of young men from 
this city atU mied dance given at 
tiie hotel at Jericho Friday eve 
nlng of last week. i’hey wore 
Messers. Dick Cooke, Ismis 
Cooke, Ixjuis Las well, C*rl lie f 
fner, Luther Ramsey, Gem* Wil 
Hams, Manson Robinson, Clay 
Gardcnhire jfbd Walter Foster.

Will Guill of Clarendon arriv
ed in the city Monday and will 
spend some time here the guest 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
R. Guill.

Arthur M( ('ready of Alanreed 
was here the first of the week 
and lias made arrangements to 
open up tin* Voyles blacksmith

shop on north imiin street. The] 
young man has a well eariiefl 
reputation as an excellent smith 
and we predict for him a mW 
cessful business career in our 
city.

A. R. Guill liap|M-iu‘d to » 
painful accident Friday of last 
week. In making a quick run 
for the depot to carry kkm  
things to a departing guest, I* 
was trip|H*d by a. dog and fell 
heavily against the ground, 
striking on ills shoulder. The 
shoulder, in a former wreck,• 
had been badly broken and the 
fall resulted In serious injury. 
He is not yet able to use the 
left arm, but it is healing slow ly.

Jim Carpenter o f Canute, 
la., was here the first of 
week on business.

0. ('. Holland returned Mon>| 
into week from a business tup 
day Oklahoma.

Do you take the Youth's Com
panion? If so give us your re I 
newal. We make a small com 
mission and it saves you buying 
the money order, stamps, etc

Arthur Erwin and wife re 
turned Friday from a holiday 
trip to Graham and other Texas 
l>otnts. They report a most 
pleasant visit.

Mrs. Caleb Smith and Miss 
lewd Smalley were slipping in 
the city Saturday from Slavonia 
and made the New* office a short 
call.

G. H. Simmons returned Sun
day afternoon from a short busi 
news trip to various points in 
Oklahoma.

John M. Davis and family 
left Sunday afternoon for I Hi 
nois where they will make their 
home in future.

Louis brand English peas, 
absolutely the best on market, 
at $>’. 4(1 j*er cast- cost price. 

Foster and son.

R. P. Brown returned Sunday 
from a short business trip to 
Kaufman county and other north 
Texas points.

George Washington Voyles of 
Oklahoma was here the latter 
part of last week looking after 
business matters and visiting 
with the family of his brother, 
Jefferson Davis Voyles.

I have several good spring 
cockerels of the Rhode Island 
lied struin. Any one wanting 
a good fowl for a dollar it will 
be to their interest to call on 
Mrs. W. W. Overton, one mile 
southeast of the city.

J. W. Kolb was down from 
Alanreed Saturday afternoon 
and called at the News office 
where he secured a quantity of 
card* for canqiaign purposes. 
The gentleman says he feels 
that Ills prospects arc- most fiat 
tering.

Found—A small tent, 
can have same by payin 
for notice. Call at M 
JV

1

J. B. Pam-hall this week or 
dered his name placed on the 
subscription list of the News 

j and also had us send the paper 
i to his daughter, Miss Ruth, at 

Owner j Little Rook, where the young 
lady is attending musk school.printer

Mood

Mtcht
can tile

salt at McLean Mer

In the announcement last week 
J. B. Paschal I we made the mis 
take of saying he was Mur years 

»r of Grey countj when it

on’t W a it  
Sell Corn

W v  art* needing money, ami we m*<| it 
m* bod ns »  crippled man does a crutch 
-can t Mel along without it. If you owe 
us anything, please make some kind 
of arrangements to pay it ottcc. 
Don't defer the matter pending the sale 
of your corn because w e are in a criti
cal need of the cash now. If you can't 
g«'i il any other wax borrow it, but get 
it. We don't want to hurt tour feel
ings but we must collect up in order to 
pay our debts and

Extend You 
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Get the Other Fellow ’s Prices
allv good time to huv I  ̂ V  . S Ŝlow you c^caP Hardware can be sold. This is an especi- 
vou have close nrices f ** 8*i ° Uj  st?c  ̂ ls cnorm°us and we cannot afford to carry it. If

and let’s talk it over. We ^ c T I I V h  d make l" * "  ° neS’ ° T  ?"I . j  . i . t,ldl tunes are hard and you must make your money do its
best— we don t blame you, we want to help you do it.

S. 0. COOK
The Leading Hardware Store o f M cLean

T H K  M c L E A N  X K W S
PUBLISHED WEEKLY

McL e a n ............................................Texas

By A. G. RICHARDSON

SUBSCRIPTION.
tnu Year........ ....................................  .........................  11.00

I Kntered as seeond-claat mail mutter May *. 1906, at the postoffice at Mc- 
>an, Texas, under the Act of Congrtaa.

Remember the immigration 
tub meeting and let yourself be 
In-sent. We want to wake 
pings up a little.

With the present excellent 
p&son in the ground the 1910 
■op promises to be a t»umis*r. 
Fe would do well to show this 
utilise to a few homeseekers.

If you will get into that land 
nd plow it deep now you will be 
Die to harvest an excellent 
keld of broom corn next sum 
ker. There is money in broom 
prn.

Wf. would like to hear person 
Jly from every farmer who in 
tnds to compete for prizes at 
Jie Gray county fair neit fall.

-11 ua what you intend to spe 
iodize on. The people are in
k-rested in making this fair a 
lutvess and if you intend to con

THE
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MINNEAPOLIS
Information, write

tribute to thut end they would 
like to know it. Drop us a short 
letter.

A F E W weeks ago we published 
an interesting article relative to 
the profits in dairying from the 
l>en of W A. Fowler. The gen 
tleman is making money off of 
his dairy operations and at the 
same time shipping the cream to 
Amarillo. The profits would be 
still greater and more men could 
be induced to make it a business 
if we had a creamery in this vi 
cinity. Let's pull together for a 
creamery.

PtxiK old Joe Cannon! Be- 
tween the democrats and the in 
surgent republicans they are lam
basting him pretty hard and tin- 
outlook is a complete knockout 
for him, but we still admire his 
grit. Like old John L. Sullivan, 
he is the “ tightinist” man in his 
line we have and he will manage 
to land some heavy ones before 
they finally count him out.

I. O. O. F. Install.
At the local 1. O. O. F. hall 

Monday evening occurred tin- 
joint installation of officers to 
serve the ensuing term in the 
Odd Fellows a n d Rebekah 
lodges, the installing officers Is- 
ing R. K. Hale for the Rebekahs 
and C. C. Cosby for the Otltl 
Fellows. The beautiful and im 
press! ve ceremonies were car. ietl 
out in detail, those chosen to 
serve the seats or honor in the 
Rebekaha coming first. They
were. . „  „  ...

Noble grand, Mrs. I . h. Uice; 
vice grand, Mrs. J. W. Kibler; 
warden, Mrs. C L. Upham; *«c 
retary, Mrs. J K Denson; treas 
urer, Mrs. S. H. Dairy triple 
The appointive officers were: 
Right supporter to noble grand, 
Miss Crisp; 4eft supporter to 
nobie grand. Mrs. Parsons; 
chaplain, Mrs. Arthur Cook; 
conductress, Miss Edna Merritt; 
inner guardian, C. C. Cosby; 
outer guardian, C. L. Uobani 
After a short r»*ee*s. during 
which time we were favored with 
some choice music rendered by 
Dr McGee and W. H. Iauiffley 
on violin and guitar, the follow 
ing officers were installed for the 
Udd Fellows

Nobie grand. C. C. t ooper, 
vice m na, J. 8. Denson; war 
den. Jess Aahby; V
S R k «; treasurer, h H. wu 
ryrnple. The afipointtte officers 
were Right supporter to nobie 
grand. U N. Ashby; Mft .op  
oorter to noble grand, K. A 
luyue; chaplain. C. C Cosby;

fight supjiorter to vice grand,
H L. Mann; left supporter to 
vie-grand. J. W Kibler, inside 
guardian, C. L. Upham, outside 
guardian, J. W. Holder.

Hut what we were going to 
sa.v was in reference to the sup 
|st  which followed all this pro 
litninary, and which was prepar
ed by the ladies, headed by Mrs. 
C 8. Rice. It is said that the 
surest and quickest route to a 
man’s heart is through bis stout 
ach, and pursuing this line of 
reasoning, it is certain that 
these excellent 1 allies have won 
the hearts of all who were pres 
ent and partook of this plen
teous feast. After the installa
tion of officers there were placed 
teuqiorary tables, which were 
soon covered with clean white 
linen and decorated with ham 
and pickle sandwiches, fried 
chicken, pies, cakes, etc., and 
tin1 best coffee we ever drank 
(made by Mrs Rice.) When 
this feast had been spread the 
guests were invited to fall to, 
which we did with a zest that 
alone would tell the tale of our 
satisfaction with the many good 
things that met our gaze and 
went down U-fore our mighty 
onslaught.

However, there was plenty 
and to spare, and only the timely 
interference of solicitous friends 
prevented Charlie Upham from 
committing a gastronomies! out 
rage on pie It is understood 
that Charlie has for some time 
b e e n  castings longing eye

on the “ pie counter", and the 
way he couducted himself at this 
particular time leaves no doubt 
in the minds of his friends that 
his expressed wishes in the mat
ter are entirely sincere. Kit 
Cooper having to absent himself 
on  a c c o u n t  of his wife’s 
illness, gave the News man his 
proxy and armed with this ad 
vantage over our fellows we 
managed to eat one or more of 
the sandwiches anti one or more 
of the various other goodies thut 
were before us including one or 
tn o r e additional sandwiches. 
Owing to an ill advised New 
Year’s resolution we were pre
vented from eating a real hearty 
meal.

After the feast Itad disappear
ed a cake, which was made and 
presented to the ladies by C. C. 
Cosby was auctioned to the high
est bidder. It went to Frank
Faulkner f o r  
amount, added 
took in for the 
something over

$1.25. T h i s  
to what they 

supper totalled 
twenty dollars,

which will tie used in the pur
chase of Kehekali regalia.

Another hour s|»ent »n listen 
ing to the pretty music and in 
Uniats from Messrs. Boyett, Hoi 
tier, Kibler, Richardson and 
others the assembly took its de
parture full of appreciation (anti 
various other things) for the en 
joyable evening s|K>nt.

No, Sid Denson did not make 
a speech. He was called ujion 
but said that he was forming the 
habit of invariable kissing the

babies before lie started on his 
campaign talks, and as there 
were no babies present he could 
not get his face in the proper 
attitude.

I)R. PATTERSON.
Veterinary Surgeon

Will be in McLean on January 
2fith, 1910, and will remain until 
all work is done. I treat all 
diseases known to the equine 
race and make a specialty of the 
following diseases:

Fits, staggers, fistulas, I’olle 
vil, sweeneys, spavins of all 
kinds, sore in the shoulders, 
contracted hoofs, splints, ring 
bone, ring worms, week eyed 
anti tnooneyed horses The 
above are all curable.

Also dentistry work done and 
all other diseases of the t<quinc 
race treated successfully, in the 
way of general debility. Any 
one liaving stock suffering from 
any of the above diseases bring 
them into McLean January 2d. 
Consultation free anti prices 
reasonable.

Du. Pattkkmon.

We have at. all times a com
plete stock of feed of all kinds 
and we can sell it cheap for 
cash. Come to see us. T. W. 
Henry A Son.

C. A. Cash & Sons’

Big Clearance Sale

Was one of the greatest successes ever held in 
McLean. Our store was filled from the time we 
opened Saturday, and continued the same, with 
many anxious buyers, and everyone found the 
prices just as they were advertised. We want to 
thank the people of McLean and surrounding 
country for nelping us make this sale a success. 
Now we still have the store filled with bargains 
from the front door to the back and we especially 
invite every person that has not been to this\ 
to come in and see for yourself what we . 
Thanking you again for your past business we re
main yours very truly

C- A. Cash &  Sons
I We still have plenty o f sugar at $3.75
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In The Sw im
And buy your building material 

from the old reliable

CICERO S M ITH
LUMBER CO.

We wish to thank our many patron* for their 
liberal patronage during the oa*t and hope 
by fair treatment and right prices to merit a 
continuance for the future.
We carry a full line of everything needed to 
improve your place.
Stock of good coal on hand at all times.

PRICES RIGHT
C. S . R ICE, Manager

All kinds Fresh Meats and Lard. 
Clean and Wholesome.

MARKET
Everything

Biggers & Graham
Proprietors

H ITE  DEER LANDS.
Choice farming lands for sale at reasonable prices end on 

favorable terms to parties desiring homes, in lots of 160 to 
640 acres. T. D. HOBART, Agent and Attorney-in*Fact,

Pampa, Gray County Texas

A nnouncem ent Fee#.

(Cash in Advance)
For District office* 
For County ofloea • 
For Precinct offices 
For City tg o u  • •

$10.00 
10.00 
5 00 
8.00

For Oocnty Jldue:
J. W. KALB 

T. M. WOLFE
(Re-Kl«etioa)

For Shkkikf:
J. 8. DENSON 

L. C. McMURTRY 
For Cocnty Clerk:

8ILEK FAULKNER
(Hr-Kindlon)

C. L UPHAM 
Fo r  T a x  A ssessor

J. B. PA0CHALL 
J. F. FAULKNER

on

| Church Directory
Methodist o n  h» h - Press bins 

the second, fourth anil fifth Kutulav ► 
st 11 a. m. and * \> tu. Sunday School 
every Sunday st ten s. m. Junior 
league at 3 p. m Senior Lt-sgut- si 
4 p. m. Prsyer twllnjf Wrdneadst 
st 7:I& p. m. Woman'* Home Miaaion 
Society st 9 p in. on Monday afu-i 
the second and fourth Sundsya. Her 
vices exactly on litnr.

M. L. Moody. Paator
BAPTIST CBCRi ll iYeschinjrr».*r\ 

flrst snd third Sunday in rach moniii 
st II a. m. and 7:3d p. m. 8unds\ 
Sciiool every Humlav morning st h> 
o'clock. Junior II. Y . P. U. st fout 
p. m. Senior It Y. P. U. si 0:3U p 
m. The public cordially invited. 

Re v . if. a  GooowtN, Pastor.

^UtSBYTSUAV Ht’RCH- Preaching 
every flrst and third Sunday* in carl 
month st 11 a. m and 7.15 p. m. Sun 
day School even Sunday at ten a m
The public is cordially invited.

R*v. J. G. House, Pastor.

HOTEL
0

HINDMAN
Rates

0
$2.00 Per Day

Best Accommodations Special Rates to (
in the City W eekly Boarders d

f

J. R. Hindman, Proprietor

HODGES & COSBY
Ae a l  e s t a t e  a g e n t s

Wn have farm ami ranch lands in any vised tracts from 40 
acre* up. Easy terms and reasonable prices We can also 
pleate you in city property. I f  interested, write us your wants

INSURANCE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES  
WE HANDLE ALL KINDS OR LIVE STOCK

M cLean, Texas*

McLean
r

J. W. Kiblcr, Proprietor.
To!! line :n connection with Amarillo, Oklahoma City, 
Wichita Falla, Dalhart. Miami, Mangum tod ail inter- 
mediate points f t ; t t : t i

PLENTY NEW BATTERIES 50 CENTS A PAIR

Satisfactory Service Guaranteed

| Lodge Directory
A F. A A. M McLean Lodge No 

s*9. meets Saturday nijrhl on or be
fore the full moon in each month.

C. W. COX, W. M.
J. W. Burrow, Sec.

It. A. M.- Mclean Chapter No. 279 
meeta on the flrst Monday night in 
rach month.

8. K. Boyett, H. P.
J. W. Ql'RKOW. Hec.

K. A S. M. -McLean Council No 
H I meeta on the flrst Monday night in 
each month.

8. E. Bovrrr, T. I. M.
H. W. MtTLua, Rec.

O. E. 8. - McLean Chapter No. XtV

Mas. 8. O. Cook, W. m .

I. O. O. K. — McLean Lodge No. J2H

C. C. room , N. G. 
C. 8. Rick, Sec.

Rebekah Golden Rod Lodge No. 
oe meet, on the flrst and third Mon 
lay afternoons and the aecond snd 
uurth Monday night* in each month 

Nina. c. 8. Kick, N O. 
Mas. J. 8. Denson, Sec.

W. O. W.- McLean Camp No IfWi 
»eeU every Saturday night.

w . R. Pan kkson, c. c.
W. B. I’ l-ii am, Clerk

M. W. A .- McLean Cam 
meet, on the flrst and 
nights in each month.

J. L  T urner, N. C.
______  C. L  Pt'HAM. Clerk.

imp No. 12700 
third Friday

Notice of Dimolution.
Notice ia hereby given that 

the partnership heretofore ex 
isting between M. J. Brook*, T. 
J. McClain, C. L. Upham and C. 
M. Carpenter, under the style 
of the McLean Mercantile Com
pany, wa* dissolved by mutual 
consent on the 10th day of Jan. 
A. D, 1910, All debt* due to 
the said partnership are to be 
paid, and thoae due same dis
charged at the office of said firm 
on Main street in the town of 
McLean, Gray county, Texas, 
where the business will be con
tinued by the said M. J. Brook*. 
T. J. McClain and C. L. Upham 
under the Arm name of the Mc
Lean Mercantile Company. 

McLean Mercantile Co.
C. L. Upham.
M. J. Brooks.

T. J. McClain.
C. M. Carpenter.

. Text*, Jan. 8tb, 1910.
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Pupils E lle n *
Friday afternon at .he public

school the pupils of Mrs. Hor
ton'* room entertained those 
from Mr*. Iloyetfa room with 
sn interesting program. Also 
quite a few patron* were pres 
«»nt and enjoyed the affair. Ks* 
pecialiy interesting wa* the con
cert reading by the fourth and 
fifth grades, which showed a 
thoroughness on the part of the 
teacher in this line of work that 
is most commendable. It la gen* 
crally understood that the art of 
reading in the public school l* 
practically lost, but thoae who 
heard this exhibition were con 
strained to feel that at lea»t Mrs 
Horton has not lost sight of this 
important feature. Other nutn 
b»ra on the program were red- 
lation*, dialogue*, etc Master 
Robert Turner in the "Sewing 
Society acquitted himself most 
admirably for a little fellow and 
each one of the others did their 
part toward* making up an ex* 
cellent program. The dotting 
number wa* a spelling match 
between the pupils of the two 
rooms and thoroughly interest- 
tng.

Kentucky. Oh. Keutucky.
R. E. Hale returned Sunday 

afternoon front a holiday trip to 
Kentucky and a visit to hi* 
mother, whom he had not seen 
for twenty year*. He report* a 
most enjoyable trip. He wa* 
accompanied homo by his moth
er who will probably remain 
here for some time with him. 
The lady i* seventy-two year* 
old but enjoys excellent health 
and i* a* Hale and hearty as her 
son. Mr. Hale *ay* that the 
thing for which Kentucky i* 
especially noted wa* conapicou* 
by its absence. A few still* had 
been run during the fall but 
their operation* had been re
stricted owing to the strict vigi 
lance of the revenue agents, and 
thoae who had the family egg 
nogg were compelled to ship 
the spirit* fermenti from for
eign states. It i* a sad commen
tary on the progress of morality 
when a Kentuckian, mind you, 
ha* to express in "four full 
quart* for $3.50” in order tocar 
ry out the time honored cere
monies of hi* forefathers. We 
are verily a dying race, and it 
*t*em* that sobriety and teinper- 
ence is determined to force it 
self on an unwilling—Kentuck 
ian.
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City Couicil Met
At the regular meeting of the 

city council Friday afternoon 
the regular routine business wa* 
transacted The rejiort of the 
tax collector showing the col 
ection of $90.00 up to date was

read and accepted. The tax col
ector informed the council that 

something like $250.00 was due 
and collectable, but that a few 
cittxona had refused to pay and 
would prefer to try tbei- luck in 
court before so doing.

A committee wa* appointed to 
draft an ordinance on railroad 
regulation and a recommenda
tion passed that such matter* 
« the hopping of trains in 
the yards, trains stopping on 
crowing* more than live minutes 
ringing of bell when train i* m 
motion, etc., be emboded in the 
ordinance.

The secretary wa* authorised 
to draw a voucher for the salary 
of the marshall for one month 

The marshall w „  also author- 
«ed to construct s suitable pound 
W  the detention of dogs taken 
op under the dog law, and the 
-.me paid for out of the dog ta,

H. S. RIPP1
THE DRAY Ml
Prompt attention « j  
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roheitsd.
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